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Makes Numerous Su
Good of the
SHE SECOND TRIAL BEGINS TODAY
'Tbe Jury Was Divided
Hanging and
prisonment
\� \, CROSS Gn
ReC'ommends That the People Form
Law and Order Leagues In Each
District In the County
e to be );_ald to H Lof the 4,11 G !'if dis:We recomn e6d tl at Mrs
!\ 81 d children be dropped
pauper s hst
have made a careful ex
ou of tI e pel s on roll and
� I that Henry R chardson
A Colli s be dropped of Statesboro
BROOK8 8IIIIMON8
Prellident 1 :2 IIIcCR04N
Oa.ob/�r
ARE YOU IN L.INE.,
�I.: I;�at� :��� d.StUP erlver�.�AY dA) at the Rece vi g Tell.r •
r th I
e. ne to uecome wealthy
tI dt Kr:tI IO�I�e�'Uo:�:.a��t ::: of�rtlgn�ut of each " eek s earniugsGet the I abit-opeb an account 'I' th us
No 7468
The First National Bank
AVOID ALVM
�Slipplllill/p-
ROYAL=�=Royal IS made (rom pure refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costs morethan Alum but you have the profit of quality the profit of good health D ecto JII( 0 BRANNEN.F N GRIMESP II FlaLO w W WIILIAJlfSBROOKS SIMMONS
Ok e dol ar ($ 00) 11' II open a I account w th U"nne t grow
We PlAY fo br (4) per eent on Time Oepa.if>,q arter y f Y u w sit
Slart attd
lutereat paid"PLUG" TOBACCO
An Old Farme a 8to y of How the
N.me Or 9 n.ted
10 the J ry room 01 II e co tI ouse a
few doys ago an old time torn er satd
al be took a chew ot tohu co
All U e dltrerenco 10 the wo Id In
tobacco I ve tried twenty dlll'erel t
kinds and lone 10 us good a th t we
used to make ourselves lcwn ou tue
farm We would take a nnple logwblle twa. greeu and bore a dozen
holae In It wllb a two Inch auger
The, ..ere our mold. We selected OUT
cbolceot tobacco and loaked It for a
w" or more In wild hooey Tben
we d tab tbe leet to tbe log get II
.004 bleko.., tampllllr Itlck aDd go to
wort
"A little baU of the boney ....04 to­
N_ w01l1cl be put 10 tb. atlpl' hoi.
a. tamped 10 with the Itlet aDd •h..... "'..d JlQaod It 10 10114. BaU
attar ball ..ould be rammod 10 aDd
poundod nnUI the ..bole became a 101
... pllll When the bole wa. nearl,filII we would pound In the plug and
tben the 10. would be put ...a,. to len
.on Aa tbe wood dried tbe metsture
would be dra..n trom tbe tobacco
And wben It .... Ipllt Ibe Iweetaet
tobacco ever made was taken from It.
W. callod It 'pIng' tobacco and tbarl
wblre the name orlglna ted - Kan...
CI.8tar
------------
Class of Farmers Who Understand
Agriculture one of Greatest
IMPROVED CATTLE ALSO NEEDED
Comments from Dr Payne on the
Eradication of Ticks From Cattle
of tbe State
I Cit LaughtorfWbat was tb. origin ot tbo pbrnac.. llinougb to m ke a cnt laugh?Dr Murray. Dletlo ary notice. onlyEnougb to make a cut Ipeak wbleh
Ia explained a. elgnlfylt g .omotblng
extraordinary eepeclnlly eomeUllng
ve.., good to drink Oil] liquor ablo t
n ake a cat spenk I. luoted trom an
early elgbteenth century .0 rce nn I
tberewlth Step I nuo s re nark to Cnll
ban Is com I "re� Open your no Itb
be", II that whlcb will gl e I ngungeto you cal Mis. Sq eera mnllserv
ant laid tbat only to Bee MI.s Squee",t len I MIB. Price tOIl8 ber be.d WIl8
enough to make a tomcat talk Frencb
grammar But e en tbot Is not ex
actly laugblng Ba. It anytblng to d�
wltb the mythical Cbe.blre animal?
London Cbronlcle
Tbe commercial and agricultural de
y.opme I ot tbe So tb during the p•• t
f.w yearl baa attracted the attent on
of the naUon at large and It Is plain
to be .ee. lbat In tbe tuture tbe
II.era a... manufacture.. of raw ma
terlal ar. more and more eaob year
loolclnl lOuth.ard al a place for pro
duollolt of tbole tblllll tbey tequlreIn tbe maltufacture of commodlUel
..blcb ,0 to f••d and clotbe not onlytb. paopl. of till. nation but alar,.
abare of tbe world. populatloo
Conditione In Ibe nortb and eaat are
,radually a••umln, old country ap
p.arance. In reapect to the cramped
and orowded condltlonl of the rural
or a"rloultural dl.trlct. Tbll haa
lucreased land value and tbo•• ot tbe
r stnr generation muat leek e sewhere
for acres It tbey wl.h to follow tbe
.alllni of agriculture on an ex en.lve
ocal. Durin, tbe I"st 50 years tbe
I8me clas. ot people tor the sa e
purpo.. have lett tbe crOWded east
an� gradually settled the centra "est
the ho west and great northv.est
un II today tbere I. no great amounl
01 Id e agr cultural lands west of the
M ssu rt river Prospect VB lrum
,ra t. are now looking southward
and will .hortly be coming In no s na I
tlun blrs It conditions are a trae Ive
al1ll they think succes. will cron n...Ir etrort. a ong tbe line ot tbelr
oho.en and acccpted Vocatlon-tbat or
agriculture
Most De. rable Cia...f Imm grant.
rhe most ","slratl e clas. 01 In ml
,ran • the ag ICUlturt.� and tb.
most deSIrable agr cu turtst Is be wbo
bas a know edge of that occupat on
aDd who co nes Dot 8S a pauper but
as a lnves or
By reason of Georg a 8 geographl
cal location ra Dad raei It es sea
boa d communica on her n Id and
favored cl nate fert Ie soli abu Innt
a d c on auds she sl au d oda) be
the ost des I ab e sllOt fo tbose
bon 8seeke sand
b)
Grand Jury Indicted Smith .e Be
WaeDylull'
out a good wIllI!! 011 the case per
haps If ) ou ge itlerneu WOI Id take
a walk get 0 It a rd get SO\l e fresh
!
air go arou rd a d get a good
., djnner
and tl e 1 con e back YOI
m gl t be able to reach a agree
� meut
Foreman No s r tl ere I,
preJnd ce ntis matter Every
argun ent poss ble has been used
and two of tl e J ry \\ II g ve 110
reason why they w II I ot agree
The other te J uembers of the Jury
WIIlllot be conVinced by tl ese two
The two JISt s mply back dOlVI
alld say tl ey WOI t I ste to arg
mel t We I el eve t IS tj}e op n
tOll of son e of us that their m Ids
we�e made up \\ I en they \\ ent n
the Jury box
�ollrt- In vIew of the state
ments made by the foreman a
mlstnal "III be declared 111 the case
The soltc tor general wJII prepare
the proper order WithdraWing a
�ember of the Jury and declanng
• III stnal
The pnsoner was carned back to
BII \\ here he \\ III remall1 unt I
ext Wednesday when he w II
gam be placed on tr al
It tral sp red tontght tI at there
as much d ssenslou and II feehng
ong the Lyle Jury dunug the
enty four lour they were out
ere call e near beltlg one or two
r�onal d fficuit es bet veeu
,. of the J IfY
where he failed to re
cord constable serv Ice and the cost
paid
3 We have selected Messrs W
H Cone J C Joues and W H
BI tch as a cornm ttee to examine
tl e books of the \ ar ous county
officers and to make a thorough It1
spect ou of all county propel ty
such as school houses l11ules plo\\s
MEND t,HAT TEl
road mach nes etc and the work
I 19S of the pt bltc rdads Ul saId
co lUt)' PAPI RS DIVIDING l1HE FEES EQUAL
4': \Ve have exam led the JaIl In
LV nETWEEN THE ABOVE NAMED
a body.a d fi d It well kept amlin PAl ERS We further re�omn nd
good repa rand \\e recommend tI at our leg slators pass such legiS
that our co ut} comn SSloners have latlon npon tl s subject as \\ ill
tl' 0 electr c I gillS pla�ed u the Jail
hanno 1 ze such d fferences and snch
under the tl rect on of the shenff quest ous as otherWIse n a/ be em
5 We have exanllned the court barrass Ig t} the officers whose
house by comnuftee and find It III dutIes It s to place these legal
faIrly good repaIr with the ex advertisements as now eXIst
ceptlons that the glasses are broken 12 We regret to say that we find
out of two doors and s�veral leaks some Increase IU a certalu class of
In the roof that the fixtures are cnmes and a certa u class of cnOlI
abused and the court honse IU gen nal Upou 1m eStigatlUg these
eral ltl a filthy condItion also that cnmes and the causes that lead
the a sles are not properly carpeted thereto we beg to snggest as ltl
as the pass ng ltl and out greatly some measure a remedy for the
dl�turbs the court aud Jury We same that every good c tlzeD of our
respectfull) recommend that the county Jealous for the fatr name
walls be kalsomlned aud that the of our county and a lXIOUS to oecure
wood works be hard OIled or re the blessltlgs of good government
\ arn shed 'A e al,o recommend for onrselves a Id our children
the employment of a regular Jamtor organ ze themselves In every com
a 1d that tl e court room be locked munlty n the co I ty IUtO ala"
whet not used and order league wi ose object sl all
6 We hale n ade a careft I ex be to enforce tl e I w generally
al I at on of the pauper s Itst and and espec ally the la vs aga u�t \ a
reco I n el d tl e folio \ Ing cl al ges grancy tl e Illegal 1 se and sale of
Jan ely TI at Mrs Mar) Whalen hquor a d carryn g concealed weap
of tl e 48tl G M d str ct be placed 01 s also the).a vs for the protect 0
o the pa Iper s I 5t .Id pa d tl ree of our gal e tl ese be g the laws
dollars per .mo tl tl e sal Ie to be 1 lOst freq Ie Itly v olated aud lead
Ilaced 11 tl e hands of H I Ing to al ost every cr Ie I\e are
Waters tI at Mary Scott colored called 01 to n\ est gate I>econd
of tl e 120gth G !Ii d tr ct be as a pre\ entatlve of cr le our su
placed on the pauper s I �t and be preme object shall be to teach by
pa d three dollars per mouth the precept and exaltlpre veneration
same to be placed lit the hands of and respt:ct for law and order which
J A McDougald thatJ M WhIte we are sorry to say does not eXist
of tl e 120gth d stnct be placed on WIth a large class of our Gltlzens
the pauper s Itst aud be pa d five We ledge ourselves as CItizens to
dollars per month the same to be woek for the accomphshment of
placed III the hanels 01 R Lee tbese pu 5 � and call pon the
Moore that LUCinda Bruton col go� Cltlze IS of our county to helpored be placed on the pauper s hst us 111 tbts Important work:
and paid tree dollars per month
the BULLOCH TIMES both of which
are factors for the upbuilding of
Statesboro and Bulloch county aud
for the betterment of our people
we desire that each of said new s
papers shall share equally the fees
allo ved for the pubhcatlOn of the
legal adverqsements
W H CONE FO/�IIta/1
W H BLITCH Clerk
Executioner
Report of Book Committee
To/he Cia ldll ry Apr I Ten, £907
S penor COl rt B lIoch COl Itty
I Cto'f{ta
We the conll nttee appoll1ted b)
the grand Jury at the October
�ern Ig06 to exautlne the books
al d records of the county officers
beg leave to submit the followlug
report
We find the books and records
of the sl entr s office co rectly kept
We find the books and records of
tl e clerk s office correct and neatly
kept
We have examined the digest of
the tax receiver of 1906 and no e
the followmg Total aggregate of
taxable property returned not In
c1udmg railroads express or tele
phone compantes $4 695 456 00
an excess of $569 502 00 over re
tnrn of Ig05
We fiud the tax collector has
made a full settlement for Ig06
The total aUlount of taxes collected
for all county purposes bemg
$28 064 78 Amount of IItsolvent
taxes uncollected to date for which
\\e fil d fi fas I
office IS $34 I 25
fh und the books of the county
treasurer correct w th the follow
tlg result
On Ja VAry
tel s a ual staten e t
y,as nde to tl e or 1 arr
ere was a bal c n I a d
d elleco yor $2Rece vc I fro a sou ces 5
tl at e to d e
8TRONG 8.t:2W SIIIITB
No school houses uot belo��to board of educatIOn., wlute 50colored 25 total 75 value (est!mated) $21 500
No school houses bUIlt dunng
year Ig06 5 \ alue $5 000 amount
contnbuted by county board $:1
500 by patrons $2 500
Balance on lland frolll last yea
$3 123 24 state treasurer s cbecks
$17851 30 convIct lure $2710 g:l
total $23 685 46
was one of the witnesses against
Lilly and S\\ are that the latter had
gtven him a note for $100 to swear
ag�IUSt John Futch the younger
son who was absent from home
when IIlOSt of the attempts were
made The note was placed III evt
deuce SIgned by L Ily J M Hau
cock marshal of Metcalfe as St re
ty and Ben Bent" as Vi Itness
All three of these swore that the
note was a forgery and Fewell was
IIld cted for forgery and s out tlll
der ,. 00 bo ld furnished by the
Futches
Dr... In Old M ••••chu••ttl.
There WUR on Rllclent law It Mann
mOBetts tba t ladles dresses sbo Id be
made 10 g enougl to b de tbplr sboe
buckles In 1000 ao net of II e genernl
co Irt proh blted 810rt olee es a d re­
quired gn ment. to be lengtbened 80 ns
to cover the nrn. 8 to the "r ata Dud
rowns to II e sboe buckles mn od
erate great breeches knots ot rlblon
broad .bo der bnnds and they be
Ink roses doub e ruffs oUd cutrs were
forbidden In 110 s no colonl In
1600, I F. rbanl " "as tr ed tor we
Ing grent boots but \\ 0 acq !ted
'1 he numher of l mes necessary to
tv.at this treatment depends en Irely
UI c circumstances but It must be
pers �ted In as 0 g 8& the catt e con
t nue plckln" up ticks
tro!E
Former Governor Dead
BUI FALO N Y Apr I 27-
Fonner Governor R f s Btllock
of Georg a d ed today at Alb 0
He had been n fa It g health for
son e t me
Mr Bnllock d ed at the fan Iy
homestead at Albion where he
had reSIded s nce the death of h s
Wife two years ago
He was 73 years of age and leaves
a daughter Mrs Leonard Kendall
of Gree wlch Ga and tlVO sons
Freeman Bullock of Omaha and
Voluey Bullock of Atlanta Ga
--
Leav g bAl. co I e county $24768 02
We find sufli lent funds lit the
banks here to the credit of the
trensurer to cover thiS balance
We find the books and records of
the office of ordlllary and board of
county commiSSioners sy.stemattc
ally and correct! kept
W C ARKXR
J S F ANKLIN
J D BLITCH
CommIttee
.. 'Ie Ina .pan.aD'. ill ""H-
You need Ove drugs said a toollsh
phYBlclan to a patleot wnter tood
air .Ieep and exercise But Ibe pa
lIIent BOUght another doctor an I the
foollsb pbyslelan died poor Saturday
IIlvenlnlf Post.
---.I..
RULES AND LESSONS
A Letter-Wnter's iBlunder
BrYlln'lI Loyally.
(Atlanla COIn-gin".)
,'UIILISIII;n \\IRIHU,\' 11\' TIIR
"UL.t.OCII TIMHS l'lllJl.LSIIINO COM !'ANY,
D. 10 TUFlN[A, El'llTOR ANn MANAGtA.
SUliSCRTPT1QN.,I,OO PIIR YUAR.
. WEIJNE. DAY, MAY. " '907.
Tile Nort/lell �'/IIII.
. From the reading of the grand
jury presentments, it will be obseved
that that body has giveu its endorse­
ment to the crusade of ex-Governor
Nort hen for law and order leagues
throughout the rural districts.
.
While his plan is 1I0t mentioned hy
unme, the suggestion of the grand
jury is the same as he has been
recently advocating ill his campaign
through the state.
As we have. heretofore declared,
this subject' is worthy of approval
of law abiding citizens.
Regard for tile law is too lax
among om white and colored peo­
pie almost alike, nud nothing call
inspire a strict observance of it ex­
cept good citizenship. It has been
pointed out that the time of our
courts is more largely taken up with
tbe trial of colored criminals than
of whites, and this is true. Not
solely, however, because the colored
violators of the law are in the mao
jority; but largely because white
men are allowed to escape for crimes
for which a negro would be made
to suffer. This is no new assertion,
lind it cannot be denied.
The crusade of education is not
out of place, and the recommenda­
tion of the grand jury should be
heeded by both white and black
citizens.
Help tbe Helpless.
At a recent State Medical Society
in Savannah, Dt. Wesley E. Tay.
lor read a paper upon "Georgia's
duty to the feeble-minded" or idi­
-otic children of the state,' which
was probably more discussed than
lillY other paper.
Mapy crowded around Dr. Tay­
lor to tell him of the needs they
had experienced as physicians. At
their congress they heartily and
unanimously decided to present [I
bill at the next-legislature by which
these children of the feeble- minded
class can be treated medically and
educationally as they arc in twen·ty.
five other states.
If all those who reali�e the need
Will 'Introduce Bill,
Hon. John T. Boifeuillet, writing
in the Macon Telfgrapll, says:
"A prominent geullcmnll said he wns
quite'sure that Hon. George 'V. 'Villinms
. will introduce the disfranchisement bill
a l tllc coming. session of the legislature.
Mr. \V'illinll1s has always been a wanlt
advocate of lhis measure, nnd he hus the
ability and zealllecess�ry for the effective
campaiguing of a question of such ill1�
porlance. Mr. \Villiams is one of t�le
most efficient and faith ful representn.
tives Laurens county has ever hnd. He
will make the argument of his life in the
advocacy of the disfranchisement bill.
There is some fille generalship under
way on this subject."
Mr. Williams was one of the
DlOSt prominent factors in the' cam·
paigu last year of Hon. Hoke
Smith, and his friends will be in·
terested to learn that he is to retain
a stand in ths front of the battle.
He is. a valiant fighter, and there
is no room to doubt his successful
management of 'the bill which he
proposes to introduce,
that a man's honest conscience is
his highest political guide, has only
to study William J. Bryan.
The man who wants to be brave
enough not to be afraid of his party
should ask William J. Bryan.
The mau who thinks that blind
adherence to party is the only way
to get office, should refer to Mr.
Bryan.
He has taught all of us who are
so unfortunate as to need it, that
no true brave citizen call be a slave
either to caucus or to party.
III the speech at Brooklyn, Mr.
Bryan perhaps goes too far in de­
claring that he will drive out of
the narty those who differ with
him �lpon the initiative and refer­
endum. That sounds rash and die­
tatorial.
But he is right and honest, if he
thinks of this policy as he says he
does, to declare that he will get out
.himself if 'the Democratic party
It almost trenches on the ridicu·
ing government valuation of their
properties; but it seems that it is
what they are coming to. Roose·
velt IlIck aghin! This is the third
if uot the fourth time that the
railroads have changed base and
come to favor the policies that the
president proposed after first de·
claring that they were ruinous rad·
icalism. This change of heart is
very simple and easily explained.
When the president first proposed
actunl valuation of the railroad
properties, the roads were afraid
it 1V0uid depress the paper value of
their securities, but ;lOW the 'lues·
tion ill railroad stock, is relative.
Some of the securities are heav,ily
watered, and others are watered
COlli pared to what they originally
cost the road; tbat is to say, land
valu�s have increased till the roads
valuation aims not so much at scal·
ing down tbe price at which the
ro�ds now value themselves as to
fix a f�ir valuation and prevent the
injection of a larger and more un"
reasonable amount of water. There
is some assurance that this valua·
tion \Yo'uld be on a fairl)" equitable
Till< Receiver's Appointments.
Friday, May 3,Metler, 2 p. m ..and until .------'----., '
;7 o'clock 3. m. May 4. I
�������J.\�:,;6�'S�::��:��08tO)2m. I Buggy and W.agon Works litTuesday, May 7, court ground 1320 dis-trict 9 to 10 n. 1I1."J. T. Kingery 12 to t . ,"p. m., A. A. Turner 2 to 3 p. m. �Wednesday Mny 8, C. B. Aarons 8 to JO
I I
n. m., Portal 10 10 II, court ground 46 UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS' AND BACKS)district I to 2p. m., John Mixon's 3 to RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR. :3:30, D. C. Finch's slore 4 10 5, Jasper RIAGES, E'rC.Blnckbu'rn's 5:30 to 6.
I I
Thursday, l\'1ny 9, Laue's slore S to 9 n,
m., court ground '575 district 10 to II, New and Rebuilt( Buggies for Sale or Trade.Ben \Vomack's J:2 to I, R. A. Chester'::; .
.
•
2 to 3· BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSEMondn)" Ma)' '3, Clito 8 to 9 a. III.,
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
I
Zoar 10 to II, cOllrtgrol1nd 48 district, 12 BEST MANNER.to 2, T. J. l\'Iorris's store 4 loS, John Ben-
nett's at night.
S L G U PTO' NTuesday, IHny 14, Knight Bros', store S • • •
to 9 B. m" Stilsoll II to " Qourt ground I I47 district 2 10 3, Hubert 5 10 6.' . .----------.---__, _
\Vec.lllesday, May 15, J. W. Wright's 8 W •to 9 a. m., Jnke Futch old plnce '0 to II, 1""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""Lillton Neal's 12 to I, Lee's store :2 to 3,
cour� ground 1340 district 4 to 51,t. \V.
Zt:tterower's nt night.
Thursday, MI1y 16, M. J. McElveen's 8
to 9 n. nl., Brooklet II to I, Grimshaw 2'
to 3.
Monday, :Mny 20, court ground 1547 dis­
trict 8 to q n, 111., J. C. Denmark's 10 to
J I, r. E. Nes�JJti\h's 12 to I, \V. D. De­
Lonch's 4 to 5, H. B. \Vilkinson's at
night.
'l'uesUay, 1\'tny 21, Alex Hendrix school
house 8 to 9 n. 111., Enoch DcLoaclJ's 10
to I J, court ground 44 district I to 2, Ada·
belle 3 to 4, Excelsior 4 :30 to 5, J. O.
Franklin's at night.
\Vedllesday, May 22, court ground 45
district S to 9 n. 111., Register 10 to 2,
Riggs' old l\'iill 3 to 4·
L. O. AKINS.
jurors for October Term.
The following jurors have been
d ra \VII to serve at the October term
of superior court:
GRA"D JU�V.
Collins, J. E ..
Cromie)', J. C.
Frnnkll11, D. U.
Franklin, J. S.
GJiSSOll, H. W.
Grimes, .F. N.
Graham, R. 1.4•
Groover, S. C.
Hagnn, J. D.
Harville, H. K.
Hodges, B. D.
I-Iowell, W. H.
Hendrix, M.
Hendrix, J. M.
Johnston, J. W.
Jones, J. G.
Jones, G. A.
Kennedy, M. J.
Lindsey, J. A.
Murtiu, VV. B.
McElveen, B. C.
McElveen J. D.
Parrish, Isaiah
Rogers, Elisha
Sanders, S P.
SiI1l1ll011S, tV. H.
Smith, E. L.
Strickland, J. M.
Turner, A. Pi.
Zetterower, \V. L.
TRAVURSU JURY-FULL TER.:!.
Akius, Isaac
Alderman, D. T-4.
Brnnnen, M. S.
Branneu, Paul S.
Brutillen, W. S.
DeLoach, C. C.
Dn\.is, W. D.
Ellis, W. H.
EUlleis. C. W.
Everett, BetHard
Franklin, A. J.
Griner, e. B.
lIotland, 1-1. C.
Hendrix, 1\1. H.
Jones, Henry B.
Janos, 1-1. '1'.
Martie, C.1\1.
Mallard, Riley
Lanier, Richard
Lanier, \V. 1'1.
Lewis, P. B.
Mikell, J. S.
Mikell, J. L.
Mikell, T. V.
Olliff, S. F.
Smith, W. T.
Si1l1mol1s, Brooks
Sil111110l1S, Bill
Sil1l1110llS, Hill
Si11l1l1011S, Geo.
Southwell, R. ]II.
Temples, A. E.
Thompson, \V. 1".
\Varrell, \V. L.
\\'Hlers, C. B.
Wuters, HOfoce
FOR WI!J)N I�SDA vt
Akins, 1-1. J.
Allen, S. C.
Andersoll, J. G.
lIensle)" I). C.
Cone, C. E.
Con�1 R. I-I.
Field, F. E.
Har" G. A.
Hendrix, J. J.
tnnier, O. H. P.
Rushing, M. 1\1.
Sanders, A. J.
Letter Carriers Get Raise.
WASHINGTON, April 29.-POSt·
master General Meyer has issued a
lIew schedule of salaries for rural
free delivery.carriFrs to go into effect
July I, alld approved n detailed ad·
justment. Tpe s�hedule follows:
24 or more miles.
.. $900
n to 24 miles _. . 864
Tax Receill{:r.
Shingles for Sale.
Have just recei\ed a carload of
shingles and can supply your
wants. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Geueral assortment of sheet mu·
sic and special songs published by
the Shiparo Publishing Co., at
S'rATE�noRo MUSIC H-OUSE.
THE TIME IS ,AT HAND FOR SPRING
12 to 14 miles
10 to 12 miles
8 to 10 miles
6 to 8 miles
810
720
630 ,.","""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=
540
504
468
43�
396 I HAVE
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
CONCORD NURSERIES
Concord, Ga. AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-
Choice
FRUI't AND
'SHADE TREES
B:LE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS,
Buy tbe Best Refrigerator.
That is the famous OIi)ORLESS-.
T E:>f, FMOM $18.00 U'p_ €:OME A:ND SEE:
M. R. BALLANTINE, Agent,
PULASKI, GEORGIA,
THEM BEF()RE YOU BUY.. W .. G. RAINES ..
.r---··-·LITnE LOCALs
L, ._., •
Mrs. Emilia Graham, of Black­
shear, is the guest of Mrs. W. T.
Hughes for several weeks.
Miss M. L. Thompson, of Goloid,
is visiting for several days with her
,
sister, Mrs, T. A, Olmstead.
A fit for every foot at the Shoe
Store.
Auditor W. B. Moore, of the
. S. & S. railway, is enjoying a ten­
days' vacation at White Springs,
Fla.
Miss Myrtle Turner. of Metter,
is the charming guest of her cousin,
Miss Georgia Turner, during the
week.
Just received, car "Wliite Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. T. FRANKLIN.
Mr. J. M. Martin, of Ivanhoe,
brother of Judge Martin, has been
quite low for several weeks with
paralysis, and his life is almost
despaired of.
.
Many of 'bur farmers are just 11011'
finishing the work of planting their
colton, which was-delayed on "C·
count of the severe cold weather of
two weeks ago.
Wilen you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Mr. L. C. Mann is enjoying a visit
. from his grandmother, Mrs. M. A.
Mann, of Newnan, Ga., and his
cousin, Miss Mary Lee Mann, (If
Greenville, Ga.
Prof. J. E. Brannen and Mr. Ja·
son Franklin represented the Bul­
loch county board of education at
the State teachers' meeting in Mil­
ledgeville last week.
Victor and Edison Talking Ma­
chines.
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE
City court convened in monthly
term this morning, and will prob'.
bly continue till Friday. There
are a number of cases handed down
from superior court to-be tried.
The interior finishings of the J. P
Williams residence have almost
been completed, . and it is expected
that the house will be ready for
occupancy by the first of next week.
If you want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" fromA. J. FRANKLIN.
Eld. A. V. Sims and Miss Dora
Sims, of Valdosta, Ga., are visiting
the family of Rid. M. F. Stubbs
and attending the meeting nbw jn
session at the Primitive Baptist
chmch.
Mr. D. N. Bacot, of the S. & S.
raiiway, is arranging to carry a
party from here to Jamestown duro
ing the exposition which is n'ow
open. 'rhe party will leave here
on the 8eh of June and have a week
..
Dr. H. R. Tarver, who recently
moved from Guyton to make his
home iu Statesboro, is flle�santly
located in· the Averitt cottage ill
East Statesboro at present, but con·
templates purchasing a holtle here
during the uext few months.
See Auderson's ad. in this paper.
Then buy a pair of Oxfords from
him.
Owing to tbe revival services in
progress at the Methodist church,
and the fact that the city court is
in se'ssion this week, the Odd Fel·
lows have postponed their anniver·
sary exercises fr01ll to-U)orrow
uight until next Thursday night,
�. the 9th inst.
I am now' prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds �nd builders'
hardware at lowest pnCES.
A. J. FRANKLIN.\
Plans are almost perfected for
placing on sale tbose beautiful lots
in the eastern part of the city,
known as the ietterower estate.
:ElfS. Rogers and Hiers, of Sava�.
nah, and J. H. onaldson, of tiltS
city, are the l'romoters of the new
,lub·divi iOIl.
The record of three mistrials in
civil cases is the record made at
last week's term of superior court,
and will probably stand for a long
time. The term Degan with a mis­
trial and ended with one, the thirrl
one coming in as a filler.
The first case was that of an in­
junction of John L. Gay against J,
D. Lanier. Lanier had bought a
large tract of saw mill timber from
Gay in 1903, and after cutting a
small quantity of lumber had ceased
operations, leaving much of the tim­
her uncut. tater he attempted to
dispose of the remaining timber and
was enjoined by Gay, who claimed
that his right, had expired. The
jury wrestled with the case 1111 Mon­
day night and a mistrial was de­
clared Tuesday.
Another case was that of certain
Hagin heirs against D. L. Keune­
dy for an enforcement of contract.
Kennedy had secured deeds from
these heirs for certain 'Iands adjoin-The revival services which were
ing his mill pond. The heirs COli.begnn last Wednesday at the Meth- tended that the consideration ofodist church, have grown steadily these deeds was the right to fish inin interest and large crowds are the Pond .. J(ennedy denied this,attending the services daily. aud a jury sat on the case all Tues.Rev. C. M. Dunaway, who has day night without reaching anbeen doing the preaching from the
agreement.first, is a man of. great force and The final case was that of D, W.has been preaching som'e powerful Jones against the Southern Mutua)sermons Oll the subject of repent- Life Insurance Co., of Atlanta, forance. He declares that it is not
the collection of a policy on hisbis mission to appeal for new mem- mother's life. The company call.bers for the church but rather to tended that Mrs. Jones was pastinduce those wbo are already mem- insurable age at the time the policybers to get. their hearts rig�t, was written, and that insuranceIn addition to th� preachIng,. the was Jbtained by fraud. Jonessong service is �lghly pleasing, bro�gbt the family bible with aTwo duets by Mr. MilAm and Miss. record of his mother's birth, whichCarson have been very pleasing, indicated that she was ten daysand the entire musical s��vice has within the age limit when he se­add� greatly to the spmt of the cured the policy. The companymeetings. maintained that this record had
Iron Safes. been altered and that the deceased
We have the agency for two was born in 1843 instead .of 1844,
standard makes of iron safes, and as it indicated. After two bours'
will appreciate yonr orders, - consideration this jury was dis-
HOLLAND & BRASWI!I.L. charged a 8 o'clock Saturday night,
Eld, S. H, Whatley, Hogans­
ville, Ga. Mrs. Lottie Spikes, La
Grange, Ga., Mrs. Nanuie Whi,te,
Chipley, o«., and Miss Mary E.
Copeland, Macon. Gn., are visitors
to Stataesboro during the week at­
tel�ding the Primitive Baptist meet­
ing now ill Hession.
If you are going to build A good
house, cover it with Cortright
Metal Shingles. 1 have them in
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN .
The case against Mr. S. Stiers,
charged with assault, will be tried
iu city court today, he having. been
placed under bond at a preliminary
trial two weeks ago. Public sym­
pathy is entirely with Mr. Stiers,
arid it is not believed that there is
anything in the charge preferred
'agaiust'him by Mrs. Rich.
We handle standard music books,
Charley Tillman's ReVival Special;
Manila covers, '5 cts., cloth 25cts.
STATESllOHO ¥USIC HOUSIl.
HAVING GOOD MEETING.
Revival at Methodist Church Grow­
Ing In Interest.
BRANNEN ACQUITTED. RAILROAD MEETING.
Found Not Guilty of Mnrder of Cltbens
Called Upon for Slibscrlp·
Jack E11I8. tions to Stock.
At a citizens' meeting held in the
court house at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, the question of building
the new railroad from Statesboro to
Chattanooga was put squarely up
to the people of this place. They
were told that a $io,ooo subscrip.
tion to the stock would insure its
building to Garfield, $20,000 to
Athens, or $30,000 to Chattanooga.
The sentiment of those present
was unanimously in favor of offer·
ing the required inducement, and a
committee was appointed to canvas
for snbscriptions to the stock. This
committee consists of J. E. Bran·
nen, Brooks Simmons, J. W. Olliff
and J. G. Blitch.
Mr. J. A. Braullen, representing
the incorporators, "Was present and
stated that whatever is to be done
011 that line must be done this week,
as a decision will be made MOllday
whether the road will be built or
abandoned.
"Hymns of Victory," iI choice ,.",""""""""""""""""""""""""....""""""""""""""'''''''''''''....''''''''''''....''''''''''''''''''....''''''''''''!!!!!Icollection of sacred songs; clotb
binding 30 cts, silk 35 cts. at
STATI!SBOR,p MUSIC HOUSE.
not needed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is nOl a
strona drInk. As now made,
there Is nOl a drop or alcohol
In II. It Is a non·alcohollc Ionic
and allerallve. Ask your own
doctor aboul your taklna this
medicine ror rhln, Impure
b l o o d, Follow his advice
every time. He knows.
.
A
Ask your doctor, "Whalillhe ftfllireatrule of health P" Nine doclor. eut of
ten will �ulckly reply, 'l Keep Ihe bowel.regular.' Then .Ik him anorber ques­
tlon, "Whar do you Ihlnk of Ayer'.Pills for constipation P"
-Ihd, b7 thel. O. aly.r 00 .. Lcwel1 ....._
Sol Akins Dead.
Mr. Solomon Akins died at his
horne three miles south of Stutes­
boro Inst. Thursday morning after
an affliction of more than two years
with paralysis. The interment oc­
curred at the family burial ground
near his home Friday morning,
and the funeral was conducted by
Ogeechee Lodge F. and A. M., of
which he was formerly a member.
Mr. Akins was one of the most
widely known r-itizens of the coun­
ty, and leaves, large family-con­
nection to mourn his death.
Besides his wife there survives
him four sons, James, Math, Will
and Roach, and four daughters,
Mrs. J. C. Jones, Mrs. M. T.
Olliff, Mrs. J. O. Franklin and
Miss Maud Akins.
EnJrine for Sale.
A two-horse power I. H,·C. gas­
oline engine, never tieen used, will
be 'sold at a bargain. Call at this
office.' THE TIMES.
\
Time to Buy a Refrlll'e�at It.
Then you want the best-the
ODORLESS. We sell 'em
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
Refrl&erators! Refrlll'erator8!
·The famous ODORLESS, any
size, any style, any price.
RAINI!S HARDWARE CO.
BANK
_'__OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITA L, '75,O�O.oo
w� DO A GENER�L .ANKINQ
BUS'NEe. AND WILL APPRI ..
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
of stich an institution will speak to does not indorse it.
their legislators to let them know That is right, aud it is duty tothat they will back them up in this ctrt loose from any organizationadvance movement, the lEgislature that does 1I0t carry his strong andwill gladly do this important and hOliest convictions.
much needed work. The cowardice of the partisan isDr. T. O. Powell has put strong the handicap to good government,recommendations in his coming re·' and the curse of politics.
port to the lejl'islature, urging the. We thank Mr. Bryan for his noble
state to take up this work as a part in makiug it contemptibfe.
separate work from' the statt; salli· .
tarium, and the trustees tlnani. Wallt Federal Vlliullt/Oll.
mously join him in this rcques�.
There are probably 2,9°0 of the
feeble· minded under 21 years in 16us to thiuk of the railroads favor­
Georgia and 'they heed the cat'e
which would be given to .children
of much younger years. To neg·
lect them means a life.time of de·
pendeuce and possibly beggary.
Many of these would becon\e crimi·
nal in their tendencies aud be a
great burden to the state.
In superior court last Saturday
morning Erastus Brannen was ac­
quitted of the 'charge of murdering
Jack Ellis.
The case was a hard fought one,
and the trial consumed two aQd a
half days-from noou \I/ednesday
until adjournment of court Friday
evening. The work of securing
the jury to try the case was much
easier than it was expected it would
be, being accomplished in less than
two hours Wednesday efternoon.
A special v�nire of 125 jumrs had
been drawn in anticipation of <jiffi.at Jamestown. culty in selecting the desired twelve,
The natty toe marks the sea.son's. thus giving a total of 173 to select
new styles. See Anderson's hne- from bnt the twelve were securedhe heads them all. befo;e the sixtieth man On the list
r. and Mrs. J. H. Rhoden, of h'ad been reached.
.
Binilingham, Ala., spent a cot��le The defeuse was represented byof days in Statesboro las� week VISt\· Judge Hines, of Atlanta, and John.ing relatives. From tl1lS place th�y ston & Cone, Brannen & Booth,went to McClenny, Fla .. for a bnef Deal & Lanier and R. Lee Moore,visit. Mr.s. Rh�d�n IS \�ell known of the local bar. J .. J. E. Ander-here as MISS Datsy MartIn.
, SOil and H. n. D. Twiggs repre.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••If you want brick I have. either sen ted the prosecution. Isand lime or Augusta bnck on The evidence was practically thehand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
same as at the previous trial, with
the addition of some sligh� corrobo­
r�tive "testimonl on' both sides.
The taking of testimony was begun
Wednesday afternoon and COli·
SUllied the entire day Thnrsday,
the argulllent being litade Friday.
It was 7 o'clock Friday lIight when
the judge finished his charge to the
ju'ry and they began their delibera·
tion. At'lo o'clock they notified
the judge that "n agreement had
bee'll reached, and he iustructed
that they be carried to a boarding
house and given beds.
That the verdict was acquittal
had somehow come to be generally
understood, and when court con·
vened at 8 o'clock Saturday mortl·
ing there 1\ as no surprise felt when
the verdict was announeed.
The verdict, however, did not
make Brannen a free man, but be­
fqre he was allowed to go he was
required to give bond on a Qbarge
of assault with intent to murd.r
Conley Barnes the charge growing
out of th� salbe affair in which11111•••••••
Ellis waS' killed.
THE' GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchltl., La Grippe,
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all dl.ease. of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CH.IT
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
This excelleut line of Clothing at
B .. E. Turner Coi's
A new and nobby line just received
*********************************************��"
Attention, Confe4erate Veteran•.
There will be a called meeting of
Confederate veterans at II o'clock
a. m, on tile 6th day of May, 1907,
to attend to very important busi­
ness that was overlooked at our
regular meeting. Every old vet­
eran is hereby requested to be pres­
ent without fail, rations or no
rations.
By order of
J. S. HAGINS,
Camp Cone 1227,
•
Statesboro, Ga.
JACOB ROCKER, Adjt.
Allen·GouI4.
Mr. C. D. Allen and Miss NelUe
Gould, daughter of Mr. John R.
Gould, were quietly married by
Rev. M. H, Massey at' his home
last Wednesday evening,
Mr. Allen, who is a printer, is a
Floridian who has made his home
in Statesboro for the paRt year or
more, He and his bride are both
popular young people who are the'
recipieuts of many congratulations.
See- the new line of
Shoe Store.
20 to 22 miles
18 to 20 miles
are good for a much heavier valua· 16 to 18 milestion than they were when first
'4 to 16 milesbuilt. But the scheme for federal
1
·············11 , ,
Groceries
'
'Hay and Grain
BURNS' & CO.
I Fresh Meats,
Daily
We carry a complete stock in these lines
,
and' will appreciate your atronage.
.
Country produce solicited,
.�..,.......... It •• It ••••• '.' ••••••••••••••••
**************************************************
-IA N:� L_ot
I
I
of the prettiest and latest
styles of misses' and �hil­
drens' Oxfords are
'being shown at, the
Store.
now
Shoe
Come in today :while
have your exact size.
we
I REVERSIBLE AUMONVRul ng or • South Amorlc.n Juliet
In a Wif' Do.ort on C..o
A judicial ducl.lon wh ch rival.
Borne or Snncbo 1 fln,. B rings In
hi. s and Is rcpo cd from \ alparal,o
In t e corres ondo co of n German
ncwspape Tho case WII.B that 01 bo
wife of a O.hern an and coastw ••
sa or who was dese ted by her h s
ba d ahor y beforo the b rtu ot the r
cbl d
TI e woman comp a ned to the au
tborlt es and the 10 ce w re ordered
10 keep a lookout for tbe tr ant Tbey
got b m afte a few mon tho and he
"'IS ha ed before the alca de and con
r onted w th hi. w fe wbo co. rled
the b"by In her a ms
The fac s In the ase were unde
nlab e tbe defendant d d not attempt
to deny them It seemed a. t noth
ng remained tor tbe mag Itr.te but
to 6BBCSS tho amount or 11 Imony
He paused however and reflocted
solemnly for a whl e Tben be 80....
tbe young woman
What was y6u� occupat on before
you marr ed th '8 man
1 was a servant g rl �xcel coey
she repl ed
And wbat used you earn In tbose
days
Ten pesos a montn sir
How bave you supported yourselt
s nce you" husband dl."ppeared?
S nce tbe birth of my boy Excel
leney I have taken a s tuo.t on as a
wet nurse
And what m'l1 be your wages In
tbat pos ton
Tb r y pesos a month yo r
Honor
Ah so We I It seems to me tbe
merits of tlls caso " every P al'll In
bocom ng tbe busband of tbls yo ng
woman tbe pr soner bas t Ip ed ber
capac ti for earn ng a Ive hood He
bas p "n y confe red a g eat ben�ftt
upon ber for wh tb It s on y ftt ng
tbat be sbould be compensated I
therefore m e that she sba I pay blm
every month ten pesos by way of
banarar m th s 81. 1 eaves her twice
as we 1 off ns she was before mar
riage Next case -New York Sun
The telephone girl In France does
not say I ello Sbe says J econte
wI tch means as mue
STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER
8,
(ThIs poom In prose written some
thirty years ago by tbe tamous Rus
Il!an novelist sums up the type ot tbe
Russia girl who Is ready to sacrlnce
everytblng for IIght,and freedom and
re olutlon Tha translation Is trom
the Independent)
I see a great structure Tbe nar
row door In the front wall is wide
open Stern gloom Is beyond the
door Before the blgl tbreshold
stands a girl a Russian girl A
breatb of frost Is waft d from tbe
Impenatrable gloom and togetber
with the freezing" ave a slow voice
Is coming from tbedeptb of the build
log
To YOU wbo desire to cross tbl.
tb eshold do you know "hat await.
you here?
I know
Cold I derl
dis
The ral road br dges at Pittsburg
��od le more trame than those of any
other city In tbltc!'.�ntry...,�.:._
-- �-
Fishes have no eyellda and nee",
,arlly aleep with tbelr eye. open
they swal ow tbelr food wbole Frog.
lo!!.!!. and se pent. oever take food
except that which tbey are certain
ta alive
"""-.
__ ... 'Q- ... ,..
Resen bllng In appearance nnd ac
tlon a jackrabbit Is a � eb aska calf
accord ng to a I accounts It has no
tal and Its I nd legs ara longer
t1 an Its font ooes It gats over the
grouod 10 leapo
1I'I""t thatalmo,tneryoperatlon
III our hosp to I. porformod UPOIl
women becomes neoenary beoau..
of nogloot of .ueh Iymptom. ..
Daok""l. Irrerularltle. DI.pl,..,..
monto Pain In the SIde Dr"lrglnr
Sen."tlono DinIno.. and Sleepl...
no..
Second tbat Lydia Iil Pinkham I
::r.�!:,to��r'b:�bl mh� .���
more CBOe. of femalo Ill. than any
other one me IIclne known It rer
ulales strengtbon. and restore. women. bealth and I Inval able In
prep"rlnl!' �omen for eblld birth ..nd durlDg the penod at OhaD",
of Life
Third tbo great vol mo of unsollolted and grat..ful te.tlmonl"l. on
file a' the Plnkbam Laboratory at Lynn Ma.. Dany ot Vb ch are from
time to tl ne being publlabed by .peolal perml.. lon give absolute evl
dence of the value of Lydia E Plnkham.VegetabloOompound ..nd Ill...
Pinkham s ad,lce
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For moro t1 an 80 yo".. hili bo.n ourlng Femalo Compl"lntB suob lUI
DraggIng S.n.atlons Weak Dack Failing and Dlsplacemcnte In
lIammation and Ulceration and Organlo DI....... and It dlsaolv••
and e,.pel. Tumors at an .....Iy stage
Mra. Plnkham'.5 Standing Invitation to Women
Wom.n sufl'erlng from any form of femalo weakn are Invlt.d to
writ.. Mr. P nklam Lynn lila... for advice SI ol.theM Plnkbatll,who
bas b "!n advla og & ck women free of chargo for more than twenty
years .nd before that abe ....Ieted hor mother In la v Lydia E PInk
ham In ad'lalng. Thu. Ibe I. e.�clally well qu I fled to guide .Ick
women b&ek to bealth Write today don twalt until taolat..
�S"252!.�
���L
I (yNTHIA'S ��OERS==�
�C52!>-�=>=jc::s;� �
The old er c
A loot plok Is a mucb more tmner­
tnnt Implement In tho colt atuble tban
the cur ycomb or brusb Wbon the
eotes ot tbe feot are picked clean and
\I nsbed e"ery day tbare Is ,Ittle dan
gar that they will become alrectod
yltb thruah
It la more conducive to tbe health
nnd hardtneaa ot borso stock to be
kept In barns that are well venti I
ated n d not warmed by artillcial heat
t! an In close and steam heated .ta
hies P re air I. as esaentlal to pura
blood and good health as Is pure rood
A tabteapoontut ot lIaxseed meal
Elgbty ftve women bootblacks are
lIun berod among the Indus rial work
dra ot the United States
RHEUMATIS
L.
Tbe ftrst railroad operated In Mo
rocco WBS late y opened for tratnc
It s one mile and a quarter In length
and Its reason for exlsteoce la the
hau I ng of stone from a quarry to
the barbor of Tangier wbere German
capita Ists are mak ng Improvements
Back I. Bu ned
Hammond Ind -An ea e buslnes.
bock or E st Oh cngo !nd a stuall
to ;vn near here has been destroyed by
II e entailing It loss ot ,200 000 In.
the block we e the Mo el Wholesale
Fruit Company t! e First National ..
Bank tbe e ophone exchange a d I r,
8:\1000 Seve n pe RODS narro y cs
caped death
Tbe dreaded nun butterfty Is ap
pear ng eve y\\ 1 e e in Bohem a
threatening the devastation of the
fo ests 'I h. nelghbo ng woods of
Snxony and 'S lesla a e also threat
ened The min stry of agr cult re
amed a commission to lovestl
The Circulation Stimulated
and the Muscles and JOints
lubricated by usmS!
Slo�s
Lil\,im.el\,t
Pigeons and turkeys bave eacb �
natural tempe a u e of 109 degrees
Montpe
tlOD ho ds more
l{ans8s mortgages
ge ot over $1 000 tor every man wO­
man and child In tbe town
The Orl�lnal ' Break Plug" To_ceo The Only 'Ad"er-(
ble'" Brand' of North Carolma. flue Cured Toba.c:co
Showln� a GAIN EVEIlY YEAR IlftU Il\troduced
"IIITITED IN STYLE BUT NOT IN CHEW"
Bo � the Buffnlo Dlcd
It was p and down the Red Rlvef
tbat Hen y passed dar ng tI e years
of his trad ng at Fort Pamb an aud
It was 0 N Bell we be eve who
In papers read betore the Historical
Soc ety of Mau oba fl st broug t to
notice the e t ao d un lIy Inte estlng
Henry Jour a which as later .Iab
orated by Dr Co es
Here was a land whlcl at certain
BeaSODS was run over by the bunalo
In such numbe s that the grass was
woro off It the willows aud the ul1
derbrusl trampled to powde a d
the t aces worn smootb and I ollsbed
by tbe rubbing of tbe graat brutes
" tr butary or the Rod RIver was
called tI e S ratcblng River 00 thes.
streams as on other. In the West
tbe e yas always wholesale dey true
tloo of the buffalo In the 81 ug wi en
the Ice went out As Hen y says
It roal y Is astonishing what quan
titles must have parlsbed as they
formed one con Inued line In t1 e mid
d e of the river for the parts of two
days and n ghts One 01 my men
found an entire berd ot bulralo that
bad fallen tbrou9h tI e Ice In Pa k
River IIlId drowned 1 hey � e.e otl I
Htlcklng In tbe Ice ,A montb later
be writes Buffalo stili drifting
down stream It's most lotolerable
the stench arising from t1 e vast
amo nt at drowned bulralo that lay
acrOSB tbe banks of the river In every
direction above aud �elow and of
whlcl we ca.n see no end fhey tell
me It passes all Imagination the great 1II0ther FI d. a Food For Grown Upo
number of buffalo that a e Iyl g and CllldreD a. Wen
along the beach and on the bank.
above I am Info med that almo.t Food tbat can be eaten with rell.h
ev�ry sprlnll It Is the same but ot Ind benefit by tbe ch dren as well a.
alw,yS In sucl 1m nense numbe B a. tbe older membe s ot the familytbls -�orest and StrelWll makes a pleasant bousehold commOd-....k_ It,.
Soda �lIne. Such a food Is Grape Nuts It not
Cal tornla miners are now ftS ant only agre.s with and bul ds up cbIl
lous to ftnd soda beds as they we a dren but older pe sons wbo from
to strike n good gold m oe In tbe bad bablts ot eating bave become
days of 49 Manufacturers are dyspeptics
clamoring for soda for. domastlc and
I
A Phlla lady after being beneftted
medicinal as well as con marclnl uses berself persuaded her busband to �
Pure soda commaods " lIoe price and Grape Nuts for stomach trouble Sh.
the great Ca forn a desert bas been
I
writes
found to contalo vaat deposita of About elgbt years ago I bad a .e
salines notably soda In at least one Tere attack of conges Ion of stomach
of tI a d y la ea He e theo Is the and bowels From tbat t me on I bad
miner a op 0 tun ty and they are to be very careful about eating U
lIook ng to the soda lakes I", great nearly every kind at food theo knowll
numbers Soda occu s 10 va ylng to me seemed to cause pain
lorn s In tl s rag on but tha only Four years ago I commenced to
bed. �llch nra of value trom a me UjJe Grap� Nuts I g ow stronger and
cantl e polot of v e v or whlcb f r better and from that time I aeldoDl
nlsh qua t t es anougl 01 the sal ne bave been without It bave gained In
salts to be Yortby of operation are health and st engt! and am bi,w
I dried 0 t lake beds Tbe largest beavler tban I ever was
nnd most 1m po ant ot a I of thesa My b sband wns n BO In a bad
Is tl e 0 e I nown as Dan y I ako coodltlon
- his stomach became 10
some th ty n es southeast of ba
wea tbat ha could cat bardly any
sn a I dese t town of Danby In San tb ng with com tort I got him to tr:r._ ..
Ber a d no 00 nly Th a lake not Grape Nuts and he aoon found bli
only conta us vast beds of pu e sodn stomach troub e bad d sappeared
but nbo t elg een ml Ion tons ot My gl I nnd boy 3 and 9 yea..
aa t as we In po nt of fact t a
old do not want unythlng e se for
I. e • r obab y the most va uabl,. breakfast but G ape Nuts ond more
sa e de os n tbo wo d and as yet bealthy ch d eo cannot ba found
on y Its bo de s bn.ve been a tered Name given by r ostum Co Battle
by Ilospecto s deve opment ba. Creek Mlcl Read tbe little bookl.t,
hard y baguo
Tbe Road to Wellvll e In pk,..There B a reasoo
Onl7 One Bromo Quinine
That 11 LaIative Bromo Qu nine 81ml
a y named remedlel sometime. de
celve The fl It and or g DB CO d Tab
ct i•• Wb te Package w tb black • d
red lettering and bean tbe 11g0B
ture of E W Urove 260
Whon 8t. Paul. Collapa••
Specu atlon I. rile as to wbat will
hllppen to tbe site of St Paul s (In
the event of Its collapse) when tbe
debris bas been cleared away Dr
Olllrord Interviewed on tbe 1Iubject
said be thought that tbere could be
no better posit on Jhan tbls tor a Non
conformist college Mr Oswald Stoll
on tbe other\ha"d has already oom
pleted the plaos for a new Empire
wblle tbe 0 d cry tbat tbere Is nO
good central city gar"ge bas aga n
sounded w tb some .Ignlftcance It
Is a so suggested tbat tbe summit ot
Ludgate H It Is obv onsly tbe best
place on wblch to erect tbe platform
from which lIeroplanes leaving Lon
don for Mancbester could start­
Puncb
Fig. In the California Do••rt
In no part of tbe world do IIg8 at
taln greater tJerfection ot olze and fill
vor than at tbe basis ot Pa m Spr ngs
n the Colorado Desert of Souilhern
California Tbey ripen earlier tban
e sewhere and lIhe hundreds of boxes
of ilhls fmlt sent out annually by
whites and Indians are eagerly .ougbt
.t fanay prices Persian and Ein'Ptla)l
dates are grown here wbere tbe ell
n ate Is alllWllt duplicate of !bat In
hel. natural babltat Orange. lem
00. peacbes plum. llrBtJes melons
vegetables and profusion. at beautiful
fto"ers grow !Jxurlantly A gracetul
desert willow circles velvet meadows
wbere scores ot cattle brpwae -Travel
Magazine
Mrs Winslow 8 Soothing Eoyrupfor 0bIl4nll
toethlng softens thegums,reduce8lnftalllJll&o
tlan. .Jlayspalu,cureswludcol c 260abottle
A missionary In the Hudsoo bay
terr tory trava. n a box wblch Is
strapped to the back or, a 'hardy na
Ive
uttered In re
Twen y m on dollars Is the esU A dog can take more mercury than
mated value of tbe debrl. left by the would kill a b'W'an beingBan FrancIsco catastrophe
and ..
HICKS'
�.����"��
HEADACHES
II...... up COLDS
N8TO '"OUg
T..._ ......._
ENDURES ECZEMA 5 YEARS
The Uppermost Stand
ard of Highest Quality
Sorel Behtad Ear. Spread to (Jhee".
-Belt L'oetor. }lall-Bnt Cutl
.. Remedies Effect Cure
HolV to Avoid Tubercnloslo
Dr H Tucker Wlsa thus summar
zes the prloc pal 0 nts of pre en
o I A gene al dleta y ot n tro Ienous food 2 Free venti atlon 01
d veiling and sIeop n� rooms by open
Y ndo.s v t1 wire gauze b nd 3
Adequate bouse he tlng In winter
4 Bo ng a I m 11 0 c earn previous
to using 5 T y nnd obtain elgbt
bours seep every n �ht if not sound
seep co t act hours to seven nnd
rest dur ng tho day 6 It debll ta ed
with yeak d g stlon take rest In the
rec m bent posit on " q arter ot an
hour befo e and after meals 7 Wear
tbe loosest c othlng possible espa
clally arou nd t! a wnlst aud lower
ribs to afford abso ute treedom In
e3pl atlon � Take systematic dally
exe clse h! tbe open air on foot 9
H n meaus and s atlon In life admit
ot n long bo day from time to time
live du Ing f ne vea her In a tent In
t! 0 01 en a or I a summer bquse
fo n ost 01 the day and If uoem
p oyed pu sue II hobby to occupy the
mind
The bone CAll dra... the
load without help, If you
rednce friction to allllOlt
DOthlu!r by applyln,
THE WHOLE F,uULY
Tone Up
With
Good
Pamt
It ,good
bu ness to
keep prop
oned
According to late ligures tbe total
number of Industrial workers In Del
glum was 1 265 000 of which 296 000
were women
DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
Origin of Coral AtoUs
Onre the Kidney. and the PaID WW
Ne.er Retnrn
Only one sure way to cure an Beh
Inl back Cure tbe cau.e tbe kid
neys Th4IulaO:dl tell
of cures made by
Doan s Kidney Pili.
Jobn 0 Coleman a
prominent merchant
ot Swainsboro Ga
For loveral
my kidney.
were a!!ected and
my back ached day
and nlgbt I was
nervou. and lame In tbe
morning Doan s Kidney Pili. helped
me rlgbt away and tbe ,reat relief
that followed baa been permanent
Sold by all dealel'll 60 cents a bOL
Fo.ter Milburn Co Dulralo N Y
The ralls Of the Belt !.Jne road In
Phlladelpbla are tbe heavle.t In the
world
The BI zzard That Blla••
BI1.""r<! Is an Am�rlcan word
Tbe date and clrcumstaoces ot Its
or ogin are obscure Thougb tt wao
IIrst commonly used by the American
newspapers as a good word for a anow
.Qual! In Ilhe wlnler ot 18801881 It
Is aald to bave been known to tbe
weat In that senle nearly twenty
years earllor From an iI!lngllsb writer
of 1834 Ih s sentence Is quoted A
gentleman at dinner a.ked me for a
toast and supposing he meant to
bave some tun at my expense I con
eluded to &0 abead and give him and
h sikes a blizzard. Here bl zzard
might well mean a metapborlcal vol
ey wblch would square wltb tbe evl
deoeo ot a correspondent of all _.\mAr
Ican paper wbo recalled llhaf'liI tbe
40s a blizzard was a partlcul"r kind
of volley-a rattling one IIred In quick
succ�.slon -Kan.sas Cltly Star
T:,O Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which 1108 beenII use for 0\ or 30 ycars, hils borno tile slgnaturo of
d �,� UllCt hils been m tdo uuder his per­
� S01l1l1 SIIIICl,lsloll Sille 0 Its IIIillII03, Allow lIO 0110 to .Ieeeh 0 y .11 III thisAll (Jonutorh Its, JmltntlollS and "J,,'l us � uut' uro but) '1lorhllolltH thnt trlflo "Ith nud OU'111IJ.l�1 tho helllfh 01tuilmts mltl (JIllldroll-l]xllerlenee ugaillst E�llel bnollt
What is CASTOR1A
(lustorla Is 1\ Imrmlcss substltuto for Custor 011 ParelI'orlc, DroilS and Soothing 83 rups, It IH l'lel181:u t I;�ontnlns nclth r Oplum, lUorllhlno nor other Nllrcotlcsubstance Jis ago Is Its guarantee. It dostroys 'Vorm.und alll'3s Fcvertshness, It cures Dlllrrlllllll and Wln,tOnlto It rollovos 1:ectltlng Troublcs, cu. es (JOlIstllllttlonand Fh.tnloucy. It asslmlllltes the Foocl, regulates the
�tomllelt Ilnd Bowels, gh IlIg bealtlly and unturut sleophe (Jhlldreu's PaRacea-Tho lUother's Friend. •
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tinned use means permanent
IIlJury to health
tjjFollo\\ lIlg the adv Ice of medical
SCientists, EIl6land and France have
passed laws prolllbltll1g ItS
III bread making
CjjAmencan house WIve s
should pi otect their house
holds against Alum s wrongs
by alway, buymg pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baklllg
Powder
fj Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder IS to be had
for the askmg-
OLD AGE DEPENDS
Not Upon Years, But Upon Vital
Force
,t S
a d b)
thc sail elllea s aspledcatect
'1'01 the sal e pr nc pe tI at tiS
toda\ a Id I ad slIch lot bee tl e
case tl e \\orld \\0 tid 1I0t I a\e
lIeeded tl e gospel of JesllS CI 5t
The 'Ccllllllliat 011 of \ ast !!States
and the plhllg lip of to\\enllg pyra
nllds of gold IS an Ilnpos"ble task
for an) man to perf"rm unless he
uses the underpaid energies d
others and confiscates and appro
prlates to IllS own use that \\ 11Ici
he did not create by lIS 0\\ n laburs
as man s 0\\ n labor IS the only
legillmate vehicle \\ Inch can be elll
plo)ed In the accUlllulatlOU of that
\\ Illch sustallls life as all nature
proclallns a co operatn e orgal1lza
tlon of the elen ents to prod uce n
slllgie tiling that can be used to
sustalu life then If nature \\ Illch
IS the great I A�! IS unable to
produce thkt \\ Illch sustains I fe
\\ Ithout the assistance and co oper
at Ion of every elelllent of nature
1\ hat right has lIIan to transgress
tillS great fundalllental la\\ and
use the energies of IllS brother of
blood and flesh to enjoy the frUits
of h,s labor to ItS fullest extent)
SlIlce nature Is a failure I\lthout
the co operatIon of every element
that composes her g eat mechanism
and slllce man IS 001) the sllal\ n of
that great God of nature how can
he unconcernedly VIOlate her man
dates \\lth Impulllty)
Prom the lo\\est order of God s
creatures to the highest which IS
llIan there IS stamped upon each
an IIIdellble longlllg for liberty So
long as It lIJust look to some
earthly po\\er for that enjoyment
as liberty willch IIJIISt depend upon
the selfishlless alld frailty of the
hUlllan fanlll) for ItS eXistence at
once and 1IIJIllediately becollles a
slave to the po\\er 1\ h ch conllols
It
1 here 15 not a man nor set of
men that seeks to cOlltrol the
energies of I IS fellow Ian but who
seeks tIllS po\\er to bellefit thell
selves as the llJortal wi 0 fillds ell
Joyment In real zlIIg that he holds
the 1'0\\ er over hiS fellow lIIall eIther
phYSically or that bestowpd uponhllll by the state IS getllllg low IIIthe sc de of hUlllalllty and so vOId
of brolherly love tint be Will use
that power to aeh ance IllS own self
sh I Iterest ** r.
SOME YOUNG AND VIGOROUS AT 70
Bra na
A mao stood 00 hi. head twent)"minutes In order to \\ In a wager Be HI. B,a nesadied tbe next da) The lady In bllck r olnteli to .DnI tb.Wbat killed him' CongestioD ot tbe oky
brain' I My I "bond "be Bigi cd Is upNo Ir he I ld bad any brains be there � t he Is lookl g 10' n Perwouldn t bn\e done It - Clevelanl) I baps be 8eea all thnt we do('lain Dealer How long bas he I een dea<1,mil am' "e Inquired gentl,)
'Vltb n (to" n sbe unSWerCl
De Id' FIe IBn t dead IIo I on
neronaut -Exchange
D1111ngham s Plant Ju.ce a Great
Discovery to Ward Off Old Age­
Old Feelings
In Statesboro lately tl ere has
been a good deal of diSCUSSIOn In
regard to old people • Some at 50
call themselves old and really ap
pear so \\ hlle others at 70 years
seem actIve vigorous and youngA reporter of the IT�Mlis hap
peued ')' th� store of W H Ellis
o Ir druggIst the other evenlllg and
tillS subject \las brought up Mr
Ellis saId
It Is a faet al1d we see It Illus
trated every day right here III
Statesboro that It Is, not )ears­
old age does not beg u at any set
t me but It IS loss of v tal force that
makes a person old Weakened
dIgest IOU thIn blood and poor Clr
culatlon soon starts functional diS
orders and vltallt) IS on the \vane
al d then the symptoms of old age
qlllckl,\' appear � ou know a man
IS as ola as he feels
On the other hand contlllued
M r Ellis that old feeling may be
narded off and I Wish every person
'.,
IU Statesboro who feels old whether
they are so 111 years or uot would
try the great dIScovery Dillingham s Plant Jlllce I know that It
has vital pnnclples which Will III
a uaturalmanner streugthen digest
Ive ass1lluiatlOn and all the func
tlollRI powers send nch red blood
coursing through the veIns and
gIve new life to every organ of the
body and thiS IS what makes an
old man feel) oung agalu
Mr G W Herrtug of Thomas
I tile II ho IS 73 years of age audhad been suffertug '11th kIdney aud
J)ladder tronble for II years w.ntes
after tak ng three bottles of DII
lIugl)ams 5 Plant Ju ce I am
completely cured and now when I
feel I ueed a tOIllC sometillng to
strengthen aud btnld I Ie up I take
a bottle of Dllhngham s Plaut JlIIce
a d find It brings v gur and hfe tothe aged as uoth ng else 1\ II
Plaut Jillce repairs worn tissues
ch cks the natural decline and re
pl�ces weak less WIth strength It
IS u Ideal blood butlder tor oldfolks we prOlJ1lse ) ou
�'Illngham s Plant Jillce IS firsto II agreeable because It coutal1JsII ling but the JUices of heallugp nts I' h,ch are knowu to bealal I cure all dlsea<es that are Ieli for them and we \\ III �e��'�lr If money I f It does not do e"act\\ hat IVe clalln for It
Dillingham s Plant fles are for sale by III d::;��,:��lJe
Buy by name-
SNUB FOR GEORGIA?
A 8to en Trade Secret
The n nour cture or tlnn ore In .l!:ng
land originated In 8 stoleu secret Few
renders need to be Intormed that tin
are Is Simply 11lln sbeet lrou plated
with tl n b) being d PIled luto the molt
en metal In weon It Is an ensy mat
ter to clean tbe Sl rface ot Iron Diptbe Iron In n both of boiling tin nlld
ren 0 e It em eloped lu the _II ery met­
nl to n plnce ot coollug III practice,bon ever tlJe I racess Is one or the most slootln at bllD Itdlfflcult ot nrts It was discovered In be beat tbe bullet "u figgemu be waoHollnnd nnd I:uarded rrom pnbllclty np to torm but It I e lea I 0 ertookwith tbe utmost \ Igllance tor nearly blm "e d cnll It al orr d y a I Ullbait a century EDgland tried to dil-l loa I Ih. cn Irldges I, c seen b I _cnreco er tbe secret lu ,aln until Jam.. a jack rabbit up till It vas \\olkln uuShermnn a Cornlsb mlDer crossed the der rorced [Ira ft. tI eu limp UI tochnunel Inslnunted hlmselt Inrreptl It trom bet Ind an kin I of J a, nntlously Into n tin plnte maDutactory stretch an tl eo lroad It to "uke I p ormade bl Dselt master or the secret and else get orr the tra I aG let SOil el odybrougbt It lome run tbat knowed how -Meel", •• Magazlne
I
Commissioner Mitchell "Was Treat
ed Shamefully"
HE WAS IGNORED AT JAMESTOWN
Here "e Georg ans have In
duced the presldel t to make another
trip to tl e exposit 011 ou Georgia
da) and. thiS IS 1\ hat we get
Why "e got for Georgia that
,llIcl Ne\V \ork failed to sec Ire­
the pres dent s presence for the
secol d til Ie at thl! exposit on
There IS I bad mal agement some
where and such tre�tllleut shollid
be corrected at once
The leadllJg offiCials declare that
the) kno v otl g of I' hat
Mr Mitchell clallned They sa d
their orders were POSltl\ e that all
state co UlIIlSSlouers shouldbe treat
ed royally and If there has I een
negligence they say that It '\Ill be
Ihvestlgated and the blame placed
Grimshaw s Private Car
The Savannah Press says Mr
H B G'Imshaw superintendent
of the Seaboard here IS sho\\ IIIg1115 new pn va te car to b IS t rleuds
\\ Ith a great deal of pride It s of
the latest and most appro\ ed typeIt carnes Its 0\\ U 1'0\\ er al!d Ithat \\ ay IS a great I 111 prO\ ement
o\er the prl\ate cars used by lIIany
ral road offiCials The means of
ve"tllat on ale also qillte perfectI tact Son e rn Iroad presldel ts
ha\ e been k 0 vn to object to tl s
class of cars II bad, eatl er 1 he
facts I I the case are that t IS a
gasohne 1II0tor car and 5 of �ourse
opeu It IS of the Sheffield typea d can cas Iy I ake J� 1I1es al
lour
Door Keeper Refused Him Admis
sion to President s Reception in
Auditorium
A11 \NrA Ga Apnl 29 -Ac
cordlllg to ne"s dIspatches frolll
Norfolk Va I Hon W N M,tch
ell cha rlllan of the Georgia com
mission \\as sllubbed at the James
towu exposition upon the occaslOu
of ItS openlllg In h,s eXCitement
the dispatch says Mr Mitchell char
acterlzed the exposItIon
ment as hoodlums
The d Ispa tch follo\\ s
NORFOLK \ a Aprll27 Clallll
IIlg that he was outrageously treat
ed b) the offiCIals of the Jamestown
EXPOSitIon Company Mr W N
Mitchell head of the Georgia com
mIssIon to Iheexposltlon denouncedU!e treatment alleged to have been
accorded hllll II!r Mitchell aver
red that he had been snubhed In
the grand stand and at the auehto
rlum \\ here Pres deut Roose\ elt
held a receptlOll
III the absence of Governor 1 er
rell of GeorgIa Mr Mltcl ell repreiented the cluef executive of that
state at the open Ig exerClses M r
MIt�hell 1\ as so eXCited that he
called the exposltlOu I anagellJel t
a lot of hoodlums
I was treated shamefully said
he When I went to the grand
stand they paid no attention to me
aud I had to find a seat a� best I
could 'I he worst of It all was
when I attempted tOo get Into the
audltonum to attend the preSIdent 5
reeeptlC;lIl I told the man at the
doo� who I was a 1il he decllued
to "Uow me III the ulldlng He
sa.� be dId not care who I was
Women .nd Jewelry
Women know a great clear more
about buying je" elry now tban the,knew twenty nve oJ cnrs ago Bald a
jeweler Wben I Orst started In tbe
buslnes8 a clerk with a persuasive
tongue could talk a woman Into buyIng most anytblng It wasn t sate tor
ber to otep Inalde a sbop unle.. sb.bad a man Bloug Now tbe a ••rase
"oman knows more about jewel. thotbe average man Ot courtle tbey caDbe fooled-anybody can but an e:<pert-but as 0 rule Bbe buys wltb a .ur
prlRlng knowledge or value aDd ber
taste In th" cutllng and Betting Is ex
cellent -New York POBt
Oh '" of Cour••
Ot the Inltny children and \\ omen In
Nazareth PoleBtin. wbo 10'0 picked
up a little EDSIi.b all bave a way ot
an) log or course Instead ot a sin pie
yes 1 be expresalon wblch I reqcbpeople catcb up as cbaraclerlstlc ot
the American I and Englishman 10 01
wajs Ob yes A correspon�ent wbo
has cycled down the Rhone valleyabout Provenc'l! Dnd olong tb. RIl Icra
tound hlmselt greeted" Itb Oh l e.by the cblldren In the .trents ot nearly
e\cry town AntI be dlsco,ered when
hla attention hud been called to tbe
point lr this" uy t t (lh l es w"s
reall) what h� Dr J II .. co panlona
were always sn) Ing
Spec fled
When In trouble said the eminent
leclurel ref n 1 flO II worrying
B Il doctor nsked n woman In tho
RUU ence bo v c 11 we?
\ny vaJ rep I ed tbe lecturer or.
fraln from wo.,.) Ing other people
8ulp C ous 8 gnl
You bette I urry Ul) en co rd de
rent flOID Brer Williams
How come?
Well ter do 11s six night. he been
a slnglD Joruaalen My H"vnv lIome
en Its 111. opltlon hes a tixlu ter
move �Atluntll Constltutlo �
For Sale
Worle Stili
Sbe-'l:ou II be gild to learn door
tbat lIe got out or laltlng ou relKtl,es He-Grand Splendid It bun,01 er me Ill,. a clo Id How did you
manage It? She-Oh I asked U.embe... -Lite a.v.ng Him
Little Johnnle-Motber tell me bow
papa got to know ) ou Motaer-Oncday I tell Into the water an� be jumped In aud tetcbe� Ute out Little Jobnnle-H m Tbat 8 rnnny he won t let
me learn to swim -Tit BIt.
HELP I!S 01').t Jt.:MED
'IO WORTHTYOUlOIG PE.OPLE.
We enrnCfltly requClltall ),oun:r pOl"15Ona noma terhow limited thoJr n canll or Hiue.tion who wish tooblrlin a lhoroullh businooll1ralnlnv and arood poellion to wr te by first mall for our VreAt half raOO
��oc�u:�c��� In�:�����a �rkeba���ortun.r!l. G. -Al.. IS",IDOII Coli..... HcetlDo Cd\.
A Valuable LOI
One half of the MasOl c lot atract 55x 1)5 leet with the lodgebUlldlllg IS offered for sale
S
J M JONES Chall ''''tatesbolo Ga
Meet ng tho Situltion
r wonder II tllere s anything sertonll,etweeD tbat tall girl and the Ilttllt
captain"
I tblnk tbore II Sbe bas bad thebeer. ot all bw sboes lowered -FII.gende Blatter ne dread or Ildlcui. extlngulsb...Originality In Its blllb Blackwood
ES1 ABLISHI D 1892 -NEW SERlES VOl
TO FINO THE COST
Phlllppme Islands Are Now Under
Investigation
PRESIDENT CALLS FOR THE fACTS
1"'IMES.
STATESBORO GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 1907 ONE DOLl..AR PER Yua
nile. of the Philipp nes hal e greatly
nstimates of From $100000000 to slandered the Isla Ids He th Ilks Dr Lanier Heard nxploslon but
,0500000000 nre Thought to Be th It $10000000 at the 1II0st Will WI8ely Remained In Doors While
CO\ er all a mu II charges tn ceable Th.eves Were About
to the nrchipelugo a d even hopes
to scale the tot II down to $5 900 01 IVI R Ga
to the entre mes of his daughter
not to mvesngate the cause of the
terrific explosion \\ hich awoke him
at 2 0 clock yesterday mornmg
Dr A BLamer remniued at home
while yeggmen cracked the safe of
the Oliver Trading Company secur
mg $135 and broke open Dr
Lallier 5 office and that' 0' the
Oliv er Supply Comp my failing
however to secure any booty 111
these places
I he robbers used nitroglycerine
IU the" work and the big safe
weighing 3 000 pounds was blown
to pieces The checks taken I alued
at $99 were afterwards recovered
The authorities have arrested a
mau who gil es his name as SIIIIS
who states his home IS 111 Albany
N Y and tbat he has been 111
Ohver about three \\eeks"comlllg
here from Key West He IS sus
pected of having some know ledge
of the successful safe robbery
though he deu es kl oWlllg any tIling
abont It
I he catbe of the m) stettous ex
ploslOy heard by Dr LanIer I' as
discovered at da) break by Mr E
R lee mauager of the Oh\ er
Tradlllg Company who openIng
the door of 1115 office discovered
the broken p,eces of the safe IYlllg
aboUt the floor The attempt to
wreck tA,e saf\l o� tlul:'.O»Ut S
ply Company and traces of the rob
bers VISIt to Dr Lanier s office were
dIscovered later
Dr Lamer was about 200 yards
from the scene of the explOSIon
and at the sonnei' of the report left
hIS bed and dressed Members of
h,s famIly gathered around hleu
and persuaded hllll not to 111
vestlgate the calise The Tradlllg
Company s store was opened with
a key and the door was fonnd open
by Mr tee In the safe III the
Supply Company 5 store was about
$290 bnt the robbers faIled to
reach It
As soon as the work of the ye�g
lIIen was d'SCOI ered an alarm was
sent out the chl�f of pohce III
Sav�unah be111g notified and re
quested to kaep a lookout for two
willte men a partial descrtptlon of
whom was forwarded The work
IS beheved to be that of expert safe
blowers who seelllg the hght sud
dellly shllJlng from the Wludo\ls of
Dr Lanier s home are beheved to
have become fnghtened before suc
ceedlllg III robblllg other stores III
the tO\'ln It IS thought theIr
schedule began With the Tradlllg
company s safe and IIlcluded per
haps a half dozen other places wllh
III a small radllls
Somewhat Exagerated
W ASHING�ON Apr I 2� -Act
1I1g on mstrucnous from the presi
dent the war department officials
have undertaken to find out Just
110\\ much the Phil ppines have
cost the United States government
rite president \\ ants this inforura
t on so that he can answ er the
charges of enemies of the admiuis
tratiou that the Islands annually
cost the tnxpay ers of the country
hundreds of 1I111hons and that tl e
burden IS annually growmg heav ier
and heavier
At the present tune the war de
partment officials have only the
I aguest Idea of tbe total expeudi
tures involved III supportmg tbe
Philippi tes All during the recent
session of congress statements were
made 0 1 the floor of tl e House
and Senate that the cost of tlte
000
1 here IS no doubt that the call
for information about the cost of
the Philippines was prompted by a
desire on the part of the adm mstra
t on to check the unpopularity of
the Islands Uufortunately the
subject never comes before congress
except III some unpleasant manner
The administration IS al ways de
manding something for the Islands
that WIll IIIJure Interests III this
country and b tter hostility IS at
once aroused Nobody save the
president and Secretary Taft has a
good word for the Philippines and
the feeling apparently IS growing
stronger every day that the best
th ng for all concerned would be
to get rid of them
of K1ng
GAINISVILU Ga .May 4-
rIllrty ) ears alter Illd ctmeut tor
lIlurdenng W II am Klllg In Mad SOil
county GeorgIa Wilham Graham
1\ as yesterday placed under arrest
In Ilestern Hall count) "here he
has llled qu etly Slllce 1877
HIS neighbors never dUring thIS
tllue suspected thut he was wanted
for mnrder and IllS arrest caused
111Ch dlscusaion
She"lft Orr of Dawson coul)ty
recently receIved the \\ arrant and
Graham \\ ho IS 70 ) e�rs of age IS
now III Dawson county Jail awaIt
lUg the arn,al of the MadIson
county shenff who Will take hIm
back to h,s former home to be tned
for murder
Graham IS saId to hale beaten
Klllg WIth a stick so badly that the
latter died frolll the blows
1 he crtme had been "ell Ill); h
forgotten III MadIson countY'owtng
to the time elapsed slllce Its COlli
nllSSlon
FRn� IF IT FAILS
DrUggists Offer People of States
boro Dtl1inll'ham 8 Plant Juice a
Body Building Strenll'theuiull'
aud Healing Medicine
Tllere IS a warrapted cure for all
tIllU tired deblhtatcd nervous
people It IS Plaut JUIce the most
dehclous and valuable preparatIOn
ever d.scovered Plant JUIce tones
up the digestIve organs cures all
stomach truubles makes nch red
blood creates strength and bUIlds
np firm bealthy flesh
M G SWlIldle of Canlllla Ga
wntes Peruut me to say a word
endorslllg the peerless ments of
your Plant JUice preparation I
was III poor health I' hen I bought
Illy first bottIe of Plant Jlllce and
I Wish every sufferer could see what
It has done for me It brought
back Illy appetite put flesh ou my
hones streugtheued m) nervous
system and toned np my whole phy
slcal coudlllon Plaut JUice SImply
did wonders for me
As we have so often stated In
these colnmns Plant JUice IS the
greatest strength creator known to
med,clue and we do not beheve
IS a person III tIllS VICllllty whom
Plant J tIIce \\ III not benefit at thIS
season of the year It never falls
to make the weak strong and tbe
SIck well
Plant JUIce IS Jnst as valuable for
all hackIng coughs chronIC catarrb
cold III the head hver k1dney and
bladder trouble and we return the
mouey 1f It falls PI/. I druggIst and
country stores sell It
.oman Assaulted Had Prevlousty
Identfied Another Negro RS the
Guilty One
BLEW OPEN A SAFE ISH E INNOCENT?
Thieves Secured $135 rrom Oliver �hnson May Surrer for Another's
Trading Co Crime
�lIIl1l1l1l11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUII
;;;
;;;
;;;
FAILED AT TWO OTHER STORES. I� GRAVE DOUBT OF HIS GUILT
cOl1lnlltted
W,1l Use Horse Whip on Those On the other hand
Who Would Hang Him
THIS MAN KICKS
Asiatic possession r III fro 11 $100 AFTER THIRTY YEARS
000000 to $�oo 000 000 a year It Graham Was Arrested for Murder
was asserted tl at the expense ac
connt was rollll1g up higher aud
hlgl er 1t1stead of din I Shllg and
that the only proper solutlOu of
the dlfficllt} \1 as to get lid of the
1slands by turnlug thell1 over to
another keeper
Dur I g all th s trade the frlel ds
()f the adlllin stratlo 1 were COlil
pelled to keep SIlent so far as the
Item of cost was coucerned sllnpl)
becau�e tbey. had no IIlfOrmatlou
"{lUI 'l:IJlch to refute the charge of
I
-excessIve cost The-war depart
ment was wlthont accurate adVice
on the subject and adnutted ItS
lIlablht) to furnIsh the mformatlon
deSIred TillS encouraged the dem
ocrats aud others who were SIck of
the Phlhppllles and they made
even more sweepmg statements re
gardlng the fioancl3l drallllluposed
on the people by the ma ntenallce
Cllf the Isl.nds
Senator Clay of GeorgIa WaS one
()f the most actl\e opponents of the
adnlllllstratlon 111 agltatlllg the
Phlhppmes questIOn He IIItrc;)
duced a resolutIOn calhng on the
preSIdent tG Sl bnllt to the Senate a
statemeut of the cost of tbe Islands
for the I anous ) ears smce 189S
'I he resolutIOn was blocked by ad
1I111l1stration senators and \\ ItS not
votM on Clay deolared that It
was Impo'slble to get any IIlforma
tlOn on tIllS subject sll1ce the year
1902 assertlllg that no pubhc re
ports had been printed slUce that
date Tbls statement was never
challenged
Now the preSident has gllen the
word that the facts must be forth
cOIIJlng The \\ork of dlgglllg out
the figures bas been IIls!rusted to
General Clarence R Edl,ards chIef
()f the bureau of lIIsular affatrs He
has a better gnp on the Phlllpptnes
SItuatIOn than any other person III
Wasillngton and If It IS poss ble to
get at the facts he WIll uncOl er
them Edwards made a fel' pre
llUJlnary IIlqutrles among the sta
tlst.cal officers of the department
the other day and threw everybody
1nto a cold s\\eat There was nn
<ltsgulsed terror at the prospect of
ltav1l1g to delve 1I1tO the records of
the past nllle ) ears and find out
wbat the Islands have cost
It has been determllled to claSSify
the expendItures for every } ear
commencmg on Mav I 1898 when
Admiral Dewey captured Maulla
There WIll be further separatIon of
accounts so that one can tell accu
rately tbe cost of the war '1ltlt
SpaIn the cost of the latter II1sur
rectlon and the cost of ma1l1tallllllg
the ISla"ds-s nce It IS the IIlt�11
to ,udude 111 the statement
AUGUSTA Ga May 4 -Arthur
Glover was found guilty of the mnr
der of Maude Dean hiS alleged com
pal1lon last O�tober and sentenced
by Judge Hammond thIS morUing
to haug on May twenty fourth
I II be d-d If they \I III hang
me when I get out of thIS tronble I
WIll horse 1\ hIp those fellows 111
there
These are some of the statements
of Arthur Glover Glover who
was detectIve shot the woman
dead Ithont a momeut s warning
Not long before that he had shot a
negro I\ut got dear He has been
III many cnmIDal episodes hIS de
fense at the secpnd tnal lIlc1uded a
bra n storm paranoia etc
A11 ANlA On 2 -Is the
who has
COIl\ icted and twice
sentenced to denth for the most
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'I his IS the'dnft of the questions
which have ansen III the minds of
gt�at numbers of people smce the
sentence of death was passed upon
WIll Johnsou convicted of assault
rug Mrs Georgia Hembree near
her home 111 Battle HIll on August
I� last
trhe circumstauces couuected With phens secured a stay of executron
the case are most peculiar Arrested and WIth the new ev idence In their
Il!I a \ agrant \\ III Ie the life of another possession carried the case to the
negro who had been positively superior conrt
Identified as the criuiinnl assailant 1 hey argued that Johnston s
ot Mrs Camp III Fulton count) I\as statelllent that he was at home Oil
hang ng n the balance Johnson the day of the crime wltb nn Injured
IVas carned before M r, Can l' who back \\ as either a fDbrlcatlOn \\ Iidly
had prevlonsly IdentIfied the negro formed tr1 the desperate effort to
ho \\as on tnal and was hImself free hllnself from the chanl of eVI
IdentIfied as the gUilty man dence \\ Illch was fOrllllng around
Joe Glenn for he It was who \\as hlln or that he bad been -at home
then on trial for the cmlle was Sick �u sOllle occaSIon aud had for
�en acqUItted and Johnson was gotteu the date
plq� 111 Ja.l awnttllJg furthe� Tbey argued that the ttme book
Ion and actlQjI by the 00 CdtI of It
���._.�����
On. dollar (Sr 00) WIll open nil account wltb us Start andmake It grow
We pay four (4) per ceut on Time Deposits Interest paidquarterly if )OU Wish
iiiUIlIIllIlIIllIllIUIlIUUllIlUUIIIUUUlllllllllllllllUIIlIUllIlIIllIUUUllIlIllIIlllIUUIlIUIllIllIUII
LYLE'S NEW TRIAL
•
Will Begin at Waycross Next Mon-
day.
DELAYED BECAUSE OF ILLNESS.
His Attorneys Reque.t for I.oD.-r'
Time Was Denied by ]ncla'e
Parker
011 the monllng of
August 15 He was IndIcted by
the grand Jury and placed 011 tnal
for IllS hfe III the cnnllllal court a
few weeks later
Johuson dented the crime He
stltted that on the day the cnl"e
was comlllltted he was at home
With a sprallJed back that he had
been at work for se\ eral <\ays pre
VIOUS bnt on that day could not
\lork on account of IllS InJuty
Johnson s story that he was at
home that day was corroborated by
the uegro \loman who Itved III the
house With lum She stated that
Johnson was III the house when the
houuds fo!lowmg the track sup
posed to have been the assaIlant of
Mrs Hembree passed wltlun a few
blocks of the honSj! She stated
she saId to Johnson
I hear tbelll dogs barklllg out
there somewhere to whIch be re
phed
Well shnt the door
not got auythlllg to do
ltounds
A lady hVlllg near Jobnson s
house testlfiecJ.that she saw Johuson
at home about thIrty nnnutes be
fore the crime IS saId to have been
WAYCROSS G( May I -The
case of Harry E Lyle charged
WIth the murder of hll �Ife aqd
�;�MM
the supeno.r CQurt this afternoon
same time be employed at a pomt Judge 1 L Sweat and Iud..
some nllies d,stant • John T Myers attorneys for Llye
With three Judges upholdlllg the moved for a contmuance until the
deCISIOn of the lower court alld two tlurd Monday In lune or a later
dissentlllg bhe OPIllIOII was handed date or for a contllluance of the
dO\l n that Johnson .hould hang ca.e until the next term of court
He \\ as accordlllgly sentenced to The motion whIch was a lengthy
deat, for the secoud tlllle hy Judge
one was .ead by Judge Myers
Roan Monday mornlllg and the date AllIong the reason� for nsking IL
of 1115 executIOn was set for Fnday continuance was that Judge Sweat,
May 24
who was appom\ed bX the court all;
Undannted b} the deCISIon of the cluef counsel for the prisoner and
supreme court and firmly c;onvlllced who has aSSOCIated Judge Myers In
that a blunder has been made the the case WIth him was ID the mean­
attorneys representing Johnson have
tlllle employed as chief counsel for
declared that tbey Will lay the case Lyle by John A Lyerly of North
before the pardon board m an effort
Carohna frtend of the defendant
to secure a commutatIon of IllS sen that Jndie Sweat IS now acting �
tellce
chief coun�l under the appolnt-
Sohcltor Charley HIll has stated ment of tbe court as well as by
tnat he WIll sIgn the petition whIch employment by the defendant s
\I III be carned Gefore the pardon
fnend thIS havlllg been ratl6ed by
board and favors a commutation of Lyle who gav.? Judge Sweat charge
sentence
of the cases agalllst hIm Another
The descnpltou said to have been
reason was that Judge Sweat was
gIven of her assaIlant ongmallY by suffertllJ{ from a severe cold and
Mrs Hembree alld wInch was pub
overwork 111 conducting the prevIous
hshed In a local newspaper at the
tnal and was not phYSically table
time tallies ID no re,pect WIth
to proceed With another tnal of the
Johnson s descnptlOn althongh he
case at tlnR term Another reasoll
was later Identified b) Mrs Hem
still III as the pubhcatloo of an In
bree as her a,sallaut 'r he negro
tervlew by Judge Sweat and a
\1 as onglllally descnbed as bemg reply by SohCltor General Bennett
rather short and heavy set John
The sohcltor geueral rephed to the
son IS tall of shill proportlol1s
motIon for a cQntlnuatton and sug
gesteCl that the case be cOlltlOUedThe confl ctlng eVidence III John
son 5 case and the recoglllzed dlffi
untIl Monday May '3 The state
culty In posItively Identlfymg a
has 0 dfslre he saId to force ,
negro m a case of thiS k nd has Lyl�
s counsel to a trial wben liS
caused doubt to artse III the mmds clllef �ttorney IS too III to see after
IllS client 5 mterest
Judge Parker set the case for
Monday May 13 The court house
was packed wheu the court con
veiled llIany ladles hemg present
A short tIme later he was poSh
tlvely Identified by Mrs Hembree
as the man who had attacked and
a geutlelllan
hVlug on the road_leadmg frolll
Johnson s bouse to Battle HIll
stated that he saw a negro fittmg
the deSCription of Johnson pass
along the road toward Battle HIli
a few moments befofe the perpetra
tlon of the Crime The ImpressIOn
left by the testimony was that
Johnson was the man
Johnson" as con VIC ted
tenced to hang
A sbort whIle later the foreman
"ho ad charge of the won" where
10hnson was employed was located
and m hIS possession was lound a
tIme book which showed tbat WIll condition and saw mill complete
Johnson had put m nearly mne on Sa\lI.nnah & StatesiXlFo railway
hours of abor on August IS the Enqugn tlmbe for 100 000 feet and
da) tbe crime was COmmItted more obtainable
'\.ttorneys McElreath and STATESBORO ¥ACHINlC Wo
of ,Illan) people and the opinIon has
been expressed that the negro should
be given the benefit of the doubt
S,uce the day of hiS arrest John
son has 'denied Ins gUIlt He IS"
negro of less than average Intelll
gence and 1\ hen asked If he has any
Unng to say merely f�phes I alii
not gUIlty
